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From î OflOa? June p. to tipfjttrgDap June !2. 1 6 7 9 , 

Eiinburgh, 5F««s 4. 
N Thursday, the ioth past, i Company oF 

men, to the number of 80, well .Mount' 
ed and Armed, came to Ruglani, Pro
claimed the Covenant, and burnt several 
Acts of Parliament,--;/,?*. The Ad; concern* 

ing the King's Supremacy, The Rescijfory Ail, The Att 
for Establistiitg Episcopacy, and, The AB appointing the 
Anniversary of the 19th of May. And that done, af
fixed a certain Scandalous and Traitcrous Paper or 
iOedaration on the Market Cross, and intended to 
have done the like at Glafgowstmt were prevented by 
th. c Kings Forces there 

On Sunday last Captain Graham of Claverbpufe, 
Upon the Notice he had of a great Number of men 
being gathered together upon LouiouH Hill,- marched, 
thither with hisTrqop,and a Company ofDragoons, 
and found there 14 or ijoo men well Armed, and in 
good Order; the Foot commanded by one Weir, and 
the Horse by Robert Hamilton,on- Pitton, Balfour,and 
Htxkston (these two last beingof thc Murtberers of 
the Archbilhop of St. Andrews.) Tbe Rebels/upon 
Captain Graham's approach, sent out two Parties to 
•skis mish with him, w.iich he beat into their main 
Jlody. Then they advanced with their whole Force 
lipoii, him, who, after a considerable slaughter of the 
Rebels and the loss of his Cornet, two Brigadiers, 
and about 8 Horse, a- d 20 Dragoons, (his own Horse 
being killed under him, and mounting an her) beii g 
so much overpowred in Number,he made his ACtreat 
towards Glasgow, being in his wayfor ed 0 fight his 
passage through the Townsmen of .strew--,who were 
got together to oppose it, leaving 10 or i i of them 
dead upon the place. 

On Monday morning the Rebels had the confidence 
£0 attack thc City of Glasgow, at two several times, 
but all the Streets were so well Barricadoed by the 
Lord Rosse, and she Soldiers there put into so good 
a posture, that the Rebels were beat ors" with acon
siderable loss, besides many Prisoners that were ta-
*c.n, and thereupon tile Horse and Dragoons in thc 
Town sallied out, and when our last Letters came 
away, were in pursuit of their Rear. 

His Majesties Privy Council has put out a Procla
mation, and all other Care is taking by them to sup
press these Rebels, which we hos/e very suddenly t6 
give you an account of. 

The Declaration of the Rebels in the very words 
as it was designed to have been put up by .them 
at Glasgow, and was actually put up at Jsug-
lani. 

A S the Loryi hai been pleasti still to keep ani pre
serve bis Interest in the Lani, by the Tejfipony 

of fom" Faiths us Witnesses fiom the Beginning, so in Our 
'Dass some have not been wanting, who y through the 
greatest of Haziris, hid iiiei their Testimonies to 
these who hive gone before them, by suffering De/fhf 

Banistvtentj Torturing?, Finings,Forfeiture's, Imprison
ments, &c, flowing fiom cruel mi perfiiiom Adversa
ries to the Church ani Kjngiom of our Lori fefut 
Christ in the Land. Therefore we owning tbe Interest 
of Christ according to the Wori of the Lori, and the 
National ani Solemn. League ani Covenant -, iepre to 
aid Our Teftimptiy to the Testimonies of tbe Worthies 
thai hat gone before, (though Xsnworthy;yet hoping at. 
True Members pf the Church of Christ; in iscotlandji-wi 
that 'again/I alf Tbings that hs frey iane prejuiiciil to 
his Interest from the Beginning .of the Work, of Refor
mation it, Spotland ; especially from the Tear 1648, ti
the tear 1660, against these following Atls, As, 

I. The Act of Supremacy. 
I I . The Declaration whereby the Covenants arc 

Condemned. 
I I I . The Act for Eversion of theEstabl'fht Go

vernment of/"heChurch,and for Establishing of Pre^ 
lacy, and for Outing of Christs Ministers who could 
not Conform thereto, by an Act Rescissory of all Acts/ 
of parliament and Assemblies for thc Establisliment 
of thc Govenlment of the Church of Scoilirii 4 ac
cording to the Word-

As likewise that Act of Council at Glasgow put
ting that Act Rescissory inEjtccution, where at one 
time werp violently Cast out above 300 Ministers^ 
without all f-egal Procedures. 

Likewise the Act appointing ft Holy Anniversary 
Day, to be keeped upon the zcfih day or M"iy, for 
giving Thanks for the Upsetting pf an tlsurjjirg 
Power, destroyingtlic Interest, of the Church jn tj;e 
Land-. which isto Set up the Creature so be Wor
shipped,jn thcjoom of Qur (jreaLRedeeffur,andfQ, 
consent to the assuming of the Power tlnr is pipper. 
to the Lord alone?, for the appointing of Ordinance? 
in his .Church; as particularly trjc Government, 
thereof, and the Jtceping of Holy-days, and .al] other 
sinful and unWwfu.1 Acts ""••-jiitt/.d' and Executed by 
them. 

Ani for Confirmation of fhis Our Testimony, We io 
hereby this Day, swing sheath iay of May 1679. I~ub~ 
licklyBttrn them at tbe Cross of GJafgow most ]vflly, ai 
they Perfidiously ani Blasphemously hid Burnt Our Holy 
Covenants, though several Cities of the Covenintei 
Kfngiovir. We judge none wiM take Exception at Our 
net Subscribing this Our Testimony being so Solemnly 
gone aboy-t, for We are ready, alway s to do it, if juigei 
Necessary, ti/ith all the Faithful Suffering Brethren in 
the Lmi. 

Edinburgh, fune 7. The Rebels continue still iii 
Arms.and v̂e are informed tliat their Number is very 
much increased. 

Chsnay near-Luge , fune Si The 3d instant the; 
Mareschal ie Crequi, accompanied with thc C o u n t s 
Cboifeul, the Count ie Roye, and the Marquis iefoy-. 
fuse,f.ieutenants General, parted from Sedan, anct 
lodged tint nigh*: at Loy. Yesterday tliejt arrived 
here, and tlijtf moving parted stain sor*^/*/, The 
Sieur ie k Ritbliere Will to morrow take tncTame 



way wUh fix "Regiments of I-torse, which will be 
joined by several Squadrons that come from Flaniers. 
The Marquis ie la Frefeliere was to part yesterday 
from Settin with the Artillery, being guarded by a 
Regiment of Horse, and four Battalions of Foot. 

Cologne, fune 9. The 7th instant thc Mareschal 
ie Crequi arrived at Nuis from Aix la ChapeUe,where 
37 Squadrons of Horl'c, 14 Battalions of Foot, and a 
Train of Artillcry.consisting in 5 o pieces of Cannon, 
were expected the next day. They will, as we are 
told, pals the ^s-ii-e-ata place called Steynen, not for 
fiotnDustliorp,a Bridge being preparing there for 
that purpose, The French Officers come hither in 
great numbers.to provide themselves with whatever 
they have occasion for. Yeilerday the French Troops 
quitted Grevenbroeke in the Country of fuliers, ha
ving first obliged thc Inhabitants to £ive them i or 
Jooo Crowns; and it is said that thc French now pre-
ti nd Contributions as well of this Diocess, as of fu
liers t for the months of fune, fuly, and August. The 
Advices we receive from thc Country of Mark? fay, 
Thatthc Brandenburgs Forces, under thc command of 
Lieutenant General Spien were moving, in order to 
the posting themselves along the Wefer, to guard thc 
passage of that River; that Monsieur Calvo continu
ed bis Quarters at Soefi, expecting the coming up of 
thc Mareschal ib Crequi with the Forces he brings 
with him. 

Brujsels, fune 13. On Saturday last the Duke 1k 
Villa Hejrmosa begun his Journey for Gelierlmi, and 
will be back here about che end of this month. Thc 
French Ate going to lay a Bridge over the Rhine, not 
ser from Cologne, which puts that City into some 

"pain, lest the French may have a design upon them. 
We are expecting to hear what resolution thc Stites 
General will take, upon the last Memorial of Don 
Emmuel ie Lyn, concerning" thc Restitution of 
Miestricht, in which, it's said, several of the Provin
ces arc very inclinable to gratific thc Crown of Spiin. 
Yesterday the Prince of Ormge came to Breii, to 
view the new Fortifications that are making there, 
and which, it's said, advance apace. 

Hague, fune 13. The States of Hollmi are 
summoned to meet the i«th instant, which is much 
sooner, than was intended when they separated, of 
which the reason is not declared.but it $ believed that 
the Memorials of thc French Ambassador concerning 
the Contributions, and thc rc-stablilhing the Juris
diction of the Bishop of Liege at Maestricht. and 
that of the Spanist Envoye .pressing the restitution of 
that City to the King his Master, are thc occasions of 
i t ; and the Prince of Orange is expected here against 
that time. Since thc arrival of the Bilhop of Stras
burgh at Cologne, things are observed to have very 
much changed there, and that is one reason why the 
Imperiilists make the more difficulty to evacuate 
Bonne; ar Nimeguen the Conferences between the 
Imperiil and French Ambassadors concerning the 
execution of the Peace, are discontinued. 

ParU, fune 1 a. The Sieur Meiniers, the Brm-
ienbitrghMinister, has sent an Express, to give the 
Elector an account of the resolutions of thif*Court, 
as they have been declared to him, with relation to 
the Peace of thc North, and will expect here his re
turn. O-i Sunday last the Marquis ie lot Ballacei, 
Ambassa 'or Extraordinary of Spiin, made his Pub
lick Entry into this City, his Train and Equipage be
ing very rich and numerous. The Cardinal i'Estree, 
•who has been some time at the Court of Bavaria, on 
the part of the King, is returned, and has informed 

him of the slate he lest things In, in those Parts. If 
is said that the King has given thc Governme'nt of all 
Lornin to the Mareschal ie Crequi, which there is i 
discourse of uniting to the Crown for ever. On Sa
turday last one of the Guards du Corps was broken 
upon the Wluci, being Condemned for Poysonings,-
of which he had thc Secret, and could empeyson 
Plates, Dislies, Cups and Glasses, which he had very 
often practised. 

Pirit, fune 1-7. The Negotiation concerningthe 
Peace ofthe North seems at pref-m quite broken ors, 
andnowall thc talk is of thc carrying on thc War. 
The 7 th instant the Maresehal ie Crequi arrived a£ 
Nuit, rrom thence he parted again thc next morning 
for Wefel, with between 30 and 40 Squadron's of 
Horse, leaving thc Infanrry and the Artillery to fol
low, under thc Commandos thc Marquis ae liFre
feliere. 

Plymouth, fune 6. Yesterday arrived here Sir 
fohn Narborougb, with several ofthe Kings Ships uny 
der his Command, from thc Streights. 

Portsmouth,fune io.This day Sir fohn Natbofougb, 
with the Squadron under his Command,being about 
if Sail,arrived atSphtheai. 

WbttelM, fune ty. This afternoon his Excellen
cy the Marquis it Auronches, Ambassador Extraordi
nary from the Crown of Portugal, was Conducted to 
his Audience of Their Majesties, ( in thc Banquet-* 
ting House)by the Earl of Shrewsbury find Sir Charles 
Cottcrel Mast*r ofthe Ceremonies, being brought 
from Westminster in thc Kings Coach of Scate.follow* 
ed by his own, and a greac Train of others, wiph six 
Horses apiece. 

Aivertifements. 

et? A Practical Discourse of God ' s So
vereignty, with oeber ma'erial foincs deriving thence. 
Sold by T. Parhburfl ac che Tbr,cBibtcs near MercersCbappl, 
X. Bonlier ac che Tttrhs-Hrad in Co nhil, and N. Ponder ac che 
Pitcich. over against che Stocks MarluK 

W illiam Rice, alias Swift, an I [lh man, aged abouc 
30 years, middle Mature, light brown curled 
bait, a brown complexion, has loll his right 

band, and bach a blemish in his-right eye, is suspected co have 
stolen from Mr Dennis Lyda'.l, ac his Lodgings ac the H rm-
tage near W.iffing, on che 4th inltanc,or abouc tbac cime,aPutse 
with Gold therein to the value of FoiCy cwo pounds, or chere-
abours, wich some Silver. Whoever doth, discover and give 
nocice oi him co cbe said Mr. Dennis L-iialI ac che Navy Office 
in Ma,lflane, or co Mr. Robert Ha-ford Bookseller ac che ~4ngel 
in Combil, shall be well rewarded. 

WHereas WiSitm Scroofe, Anthony Cimbltt, fohn ~1tt-
stin, fames Warner, one Bogers, f-ibu Must, Ben. 
jontin Denham , Thomts Pear fe, Thome/s Hall, fohn 

fonts, Thomts Daniel, fohn T.yltr, fohn Owen, fohn 
Price , Henry Motmclts, William Smith, fbn Clements, Tltmot 
OfUy, f-sfh "Butlriee, Richard ^ittntlhall, Thomas Taut, 
and divers others, do, in Conccnpc of His Majesties Leccers 
Patencs, infest che Countries wich Loccerici, and Gamr,s 
resembling Lotteries , (notwichslanding several former Ad
vertisements } some, by pretended Authority j others, 
b\ former Deputations now out of Dace; seme, .by counrer-
frit Deputations; ochers, under colour of Shows, privately 
exercising Lotteries; and somer ( ts is informed.) by Con
nivance of inferior Officers, ro che prrac Damage, jf not 
Kuinc of several cruly Loyal Indigene Officers, (owhnm His 
Majesty, fr/r cheir Sufferings and Services, bath Granted alt 
LotteriesCor the term of Thirteen year", wiih Prohibition co 
all ochers: Ic is therefore earnestly desired, Thac all Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Justices ofthe Peace, Eaylilf-, Constables.^-!*, would 
carefully inspect all Depucacions, and effectuajly suppress all 
such Persons as sliall Erect or Exercise any LotterL'-.or Game* 
resembling Locceriete, other chan such as are or (hallbe De-
puced under the Hands of seme of rhe Commiflionerj there-
unco appoinced, and tbeir Seal of Office, wi i i this Inscriptions 
MHllOR^i D&SIQN -4VI. 
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